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Short Communication 

Borazine derivatives 6 
V. Phosphorus-substituted baraGnes* 

We hale described pre\-iously the q-nthesis and properties of siJicon1-3-, tin3- and 
sulfu+containing borazines. In this note we report the synthesis of B-tris[B-(diphenyl- 
phosphino)eth\-I‘-S-triphcn~-lborazine b_v the reaction : _ - 

:nl-bu:v-l 
jIC,H,),PH + iCH,=CHBSC,H& u pcruxlds (C,H,),PCH&HpBSC,HS_7, 

The structure of the product was assumed to be as written, since previous studies4 of 
radical additions to B-trix-inyl-_Y-triphenylborazine had demonstrated that terminal 
addition to the x-inyl group takes place. Two derivatives, the tris(phosphine sulfide) 
and the mercuric chloride adduct, were prepared. 

Incidental to these studies the feasibilit>- of the preparation of diphenyiphosphine 
by the reaction: 

(C,H,),SnH + (C,H,)zPCI - (C,H&PH + (C,H,),SnCl 

xas in\-ehg;ited. \?len it was carried out in hesane, this reaction gal-e diphenyl- 
phosphine in 5_+ p;, yield. 1‘er-y likel?; this procedure can be improved. but there was 
little motivation to do so in I-iew of the several simple preparative routes ta diphenyl- 
phosphine”. The tin hydride route to phosphincs ma?-. however, be of value in cases 
xi-here the organophosphorus compound to be reduced contains functional groups 
sensitive to hthium aluminum hydride or sodium, the reagents used in the simpler 
s\-nthesrs5_ 

B-Tris~~-(di~~J~el~l~J~os~~J~i?ro\etJ~~I~-~~-friphei~~2bora=ilitz and its deknfizvzs. -1 
sohrtion of 3.0 g (5.2. mmoles) of ECH,= CHBSC,H,I, (ref. 6), 4-7 g (zs_z mmoles) of 
diphen\-lphosphine and 0.0 5 g of teti-butyl peroxide in 30 ml of tohrene under nitrogen 
was heated at reflus for 4.5 h. The solvent then was removed under reduced pressure, 
.x-hesane was added, and the mixture was allowed to stand. After z days crystalline 
material, -1-x g (S6 Ed). m-p. 15+5-1$“, formed. Recrystallization from toluene- 
ligroin ga\-e pure [(CsHS),PCH,CH,BSC,H& m-p. 16o-162.5~. (Found: C, 75-90; 

H, 6.19; S, q-39. C,0H5rB,S,P, calcd.: C, 76.20; H, 6.09; S. I_++ ?A_) 
This product was converted to f(C,H,).,P(S)CH,CH,BSC,H,], as follows: To a 

refiusing solution of 1-15 g (1.21 mmoles) of C(C,H,)-rCH,CH,B~C,HS~~ in IO ml of 
toluene was added 0.25 g (10-9 mg-atom) of sulfur. The sulfur dissolved, and the mis- 

* For Part LA--. see ref. 4. 
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ture was heated at refius for 5 h_ During this time it changed in coIor from vellow to 
dark reddish-brown. \Vhen the mixture was cooled to room temperature, o.Sf g (69 00) 
of product crystahized_ Recrystailization from toluene gave pure material, m-p. 

aq-zrg’. (Fomrd: C, 69.04; H, 5.66; X, +a~. C,JH,7B,S,P,S, calcd.: C, 69.1:; 
H, 5-55”; S, 4-03 !A_) 

The mercuric chioride adduct. I(C,H3,P(H~13CH,CH,SC=H=~~, was prepared 
bv adding 3-7~ g of mercuric chloride in tetrah>-drofuran to the crude ;(C,H,),PC&- 
CH,BSC,H& obtained from 1.0 g of cCH,=CHBSC,H,j, 4 white solid precipitated 
which was washed with methanol to give _& g of adddct. m-p. 267-s6g1_ (Found: 
C, -#O.-E; I-i. 3.70; I-& 3+ oz. C,,,H5TB,CI,Hg,S,P,: C. +o.g+; H. 3.26; Hg. 34.19”b.) 

f’re~araiion of ci?i$dxn~l~iros$riI;t Sa ~ri~hcnylfin JzFdride. To a soIution of 35 g 
(ox mole) of tripher+-ltin hydridei in 30 mi of hesane at J’ under an atmosphere of 
nitrogen was added dropwke IS-T g (0.0s~ mole) of diphenykhlorophosphine (Ivictor 
Chemical \\brks). _-\ \i;igoroG, esothermic reaction ensued, and a white precipitate 
formed_ Fift- ml of hesane was added. The mixture ~-as stirred at room temperature 

for z h, then ~\a^5 tiltered to remox-e q_S g of triphen>-kin chloride, m-p. 100’ (TOM' 

after recq-stalhzation), Iits m-p. Iog-107 >_ The filtrate NLS distilled to give S-57 g 
(3_1_4’:b) of diphenylphosphine, b-p. IOS-IIO'~I mm, ~2 I.Gz+ (Ik5C b-p. ~p-151” 

13 mm, TIE rhr?t@)_ The smaii residue solidified at room temperature. It was washed 
with methznol to give white solid, lrn_p_ 215-cxz3’. and was identified as crude hesa- 

phenylditin 
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